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Redondo's Pony 
League Giants 
Ahead at Half

Redondo's "Knothole" Pony 
League Giants, managed by 
Fred Masely and coached by 
Nick Langely, have won the 
first half of the youth base 
ball season with an impres 
sive 9-1 victory record.

Giant pitcher Tim Speaks 
[pitched a no hitter with ten 
strikeouts last weekend 
Game' went six innings with 
Speaks hitting a grand slam 
home run to end the session 
with a 15-0 score against the 
Cubs.

With Darlena Cope

A meeting took place this week whore additional plans were 
made for the Gable House-radio program. 

FM STATION KAPP
Wayne E. Smith, general manager, and Don Maycr, station 

rxecutive of FM radio KAFP, held a meeting with Jerry Homel 
end this reporter la§t Thursday afternoon to discuss the upcominK

radio show. It was decided the 
inaugural show will start Mon 
day, July 17, at 9:05-10 p. m.

Homcl will oir.coc this vory 
informal show by which he hopes 
to brintf you interesting local 
news, highlights on bowling ahjd 
various entertainment.

A litpe background on this 
station is that, first, it is a new 
FM station to go on the air ap 
proximately the first week in 
July. It does not want to he 
railed just an FM station but an 
FM station for the people in the 
southland area.

The station is located at 2159 
Hawthorne Blvd., Redondo Beach, 
and for you Hi-Fi enthusiasts, 
KAPP will be located at 93.3 me. 
on your dial and will be trans 
milted at 1000 wattg of power.

KAPP will feature regular na 
tional and international news 
headlines on the hour (from 6 
a. m. until 12 midnight) but will 
concentrate on the local south 
land news happenings of the day. 
This station also hopes to visit 
the local high schools and bring 
you the latest news on their 
sports.

Another feature of the station 
is their music. Their motto is 
"the best of popular music."

This is only a brief resume of what this station plans to do. 
But the main point we are all interested in is the pleasure station 
KAPP and Gable House can bring to us.

Homel promises bowling tips, interviews from top PBA stars, 
special contest* and many more features. Read next week's col 
umn for more interesting details.

GABLE HIGH SCORERS
The ladies set themselves up this week and racked in the pins. 

Janet Kakurai, Harbor City Nisei, shot a sizzling 244; Flo Schow, 
Untouchables, 22J: Ruth Marr, Untouchables, 212; Diana Cooper, 
Hunsetters, 206; Doltie Eldridge, Sunsetterg, 202; Rulie Yama- 
moto. Harbor City Nisei, 201.

The 6-7-10 splits were spared by Ann Rothstein, ATZGB; 
Shirley Young, Gable Perchers, and Catny Ciampa, Chicken Scratch 
es. The 4-7-10's were converted by Nancy Reynolds and Mary 
Hart man.-

Two interesting scores were rolled by Alice Foote. Eagles, 
185 (all »pare game) and Carol Ftfdy, G.A.A., 102 triplicate.

Junior pinners are Lee .lehf-rjahn, 238 and 225; Ken Peter- 
son, 237; Jim Melugin, South High, 204; Kenny Martin, 204; Lloyd 
Grayclon and Ronny Kita, each a 201.

Don't forget ladies' day tomorrow from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Ladies can bowl at 35 cents a line and have a chance to win one, 
ten or even 100 free gaes. Inquire about the colomi pin game.

Central Pony Leaguers 
In Action-Filled Session

Last week at Mobil Park, 
the Torrance Central Pony 
Red Sox and Yanks Hquared 
off. In a fast-moving 1 game 
.[on Marjala of the Yanks 
gave up six runs on four hits, 
while the Yanks wore collect 
ing six hits ami seven runs 
off David Roberts of the Sox. 
Norm Perm of the Yanks col 
lected three hits for four at 
bat.

Saturday the White Sox 
and Cardg played a good fast 
game. Steve Kealey in four 
innings was wicked for two 
hits and three runs but the 
Sox could only get one run off 
three hits. Rill Vnllos went

the distance for the Cards 
and Tommy Garrison relieved 
Kealey in the fifth.

Sunday at 1 p.m. the Yanks 
and Tigers went at it. Norm 
Ferm started for the Yanks 
but was relieved in the third 
by Hilly Doyle. Steve Mel- 
chert started for the Tigers 
and was relieved by Bob 
Sharpe in the sixth. The 
Yanks scored four runs on 
seven hits while the Tigers 
picked up six runs on seven 
hits. .lodie Mercurio had three 
for three including his second 
home run of the season.

In the night-cap, the league 
leading Indians and the bist

Veteran Out of 
July 4 Regatta

SK Class (Bomb Boat.) run 
abouts, flashiest fleet of in 
board speedboat racing, will 
have a wide-open race for 
main event honors, in the 
llJth annual July 4 Sweep 
stakes at Long Beach Marine 
Stadium.

Dick Jones of Long Beach, 
who hoped to earn his third 
straight Independence Day 
triumph, is on the beach with 
a broken leg.

Jones' boat. Charger, was 
almost demolished and the 
veteran driver was hurt May 
7 at Parker. Ariz. during race. 
National Champion Ed 01- 

isen's ("ream Puff VI will be 
i favored in the class.

Tordondo Little League Tigers Tie for 
First by Shullgnci Out Yanks, Dodgers

The Tordondo Little 
League Tigers tied the Sena 
tors for first place by shut- 
ing out the Yanks 8 to 0 last 
Sunday and then coming 
back Wednesday to trounce 
the Dodgers 12 to .'*. Jackie 
Cowan struck out 12- Yanks 
in five innings and Bruc-e 
MacEachern pitched thV sixth 
and struck out the side. Ed 
Armstrong did the receiving. 
Billy Ernst and Kenny drom- 
berg did the pitching for the 
Yanks and Deenie (Jibson .'Wid 
Bob Nardelli the catching.

Greg.Butterfield turned in 
a workmanlike pitching per 
formance against the Dodgers 
giving only four hits. One of 
the hits was a home run ball 
to Steve Ellington. Ed Arm- 

Istrong again did a sturdy 
catching job. The battery for 
the Dodgers were Doug Free 
man, Charley Lee and George 
Sharp pitching and Cruig 
Lane and Mike Leake catch 
ing.

SHORT END
Tubs were on the short end 

twice. They were upset by 
the White Sox 4 to 3 then lost 
to the top running Senators, 
4 to 2. The White Sox got all 
their tallies in a four run 
rally in the fifth. Cub home 
runs by Dave Boyd and Dick

Moore were not enough t- 
overcome an outstandir 
pitching performance b 
Danny Stern. Mike M e n t i 
was his catcher. Bill Berger 
on and Tim Kischer was the 
losing battery.

In the Senator victory over 
the Cubs Dick Cowden struck 
out 13 Cubs, allowed th.ree 
hits and hit a nome run. Joe 1

'ullivan was his catchcV. 
like White turned in a two- 

iit pitching performance for 
.he Cubs, to no avail. Tom M. 
Pischer did his catching.'

Minor League Doings: An 
gels 10, Beavers 12; Cards 10, 
Orioles 0; Stars 9, Athletics 
1; Padres 7, Seals 7; Beavers 
21, Athletics 8.

World's Wafer Speed Record Sought
New contention was inject 

ed in the da.sh for a world 
water speed record with the 
addition of two new entries in 
the third annual Regatta of 
Campions at Lorig Beach Ma 
rine Stadium, ending today. *

Entered were the "Im 
pulse," brand new Sanger- 
built dragster, which will be 
driven by Bob Parks of Sac 
ramento, and the "M i x e d 
Emotions." owned and driven 
by Ted Phillips of Inglewood.

Both are powered by super 
charged Chrysler engines. In 
a test run this week the "Im 
pulse" was timed at 124 mph. 
The "Mixed Emotions" has 
done 112-plus piph officially. 

SPEEDY FIELD V
Parks and Phillips join a 

speed field which includes

world recoixl holder .Jack Pet- 
tijohn of Phoenix, Bob Ellis 
of Gardena, Rich Hallett of 
Downey and Don Burger of 
Oildale. All will"" be shooting 
at Pettijohn's mark of 121.62 
mph.

Race chairman Carl Manns 
has declared the field as the 
best assembled anywhere.

Two days of competition 
will commence Saturday 
morning at 8:30 with qualify 
ing. A 15-evcnt program on 
Sundav will get under way 
at 12:30 p.m.

Featured will be the main 
event for inboards, pursuing 
a purse of $1,500 posted by 
promoter J. C. Agajanian and 
the sponsoring Los Angeles 
boat and ski club.

SPORTS SPECTACULAR—-Lady golf pros meet their male peers 
in "Golfing Battle of the Sexes" seen Thursday on CBS-TV, Chan 
nel 2 at 7:30 p.m.

place Red Sox played their 
best games of the season; a 
nine inning classic. Geno 
Adams went seven for the In 
dians and Donald Tippie went 
seven for the Sox. Lonnte 
Languis finished for the In 
dians and Dave Roberts for 
the Sox.

END-OF-MONTH 
SPECIAL

Downtown Torrance) 
1276 SARTORI AVENUE

Sourhwood Shopping Center 
22223 PALOS VERDES BOULEVARD

Jim Daniel Named! / 
New Shuff leboard 
Champ at Meet

Jim Daniel, of the Tor 
rance Adult Club, is the 19H1 
singles champion of Califor 
nia Hhuffleboarcl Association, 
District 1.

Annual tournament was 
held June 12, 13, and 14 at 
H o u g h t o n Park In North 
Long Beach. Daniel won his 
trophy in extra play-offs 
held June 15.

District 1 is the largest dis 
trict of the association.

Cash 'n Carry
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4 fat*"*

MILK

40 LANES
OPEN 

24 HOURS

EXPERT
CHILD

NURSERY
CARE

20 Vie

Wholesale Outlet 
3400 DEL AMO BLVD. 

Acres* from Union Carbide 
TORRANC1  

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 1-5544

SERVING 

THE 

BEST 

IN CHOW DAILY
LEAGUES NOW FORMING
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GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorne Blvd.

at Sftpulv*d« 
Arrot* Irom i»*r»
Info., Call FR 8-2265

OF
A LIFETIME!
TEN DAYS ONLY!

ON FAMOUS PUNCTURE-SEALING 
B.EGOODRICH "LIFE-SAVERS"

if FIRST PRICE SLASH EVER en tht country1! 
most popular premium fire.

^ GUARANTEED THREE YEARS against road 
hazards.*

if STRONGEST NYLON BODY. Pound for pound, 
"Life-Saver's" nylon cords are as strong as stttl
cable. *

if SEALS ITS OWN PUNCTURES while you driva, 
to give you complete peace of mind.

if ONLY $1 DOWN ... and a full year to pay.

NEW TIRE

QUALITY AT

LOW COST
liUU
F. GOODRICH 

SAFETY - S
6.70-15 Tube Tyo« Blackwall 

Plus tax and tht old tire on your car

at ih« hi«f> quality of worknwrwlilp and tnat*ri«b. tww B.K.Goodrlch 
MMMiRrr cnr tirwt «r« guaranteed afffiinftt b!<>v*outn, outa, br<Mk« ««uMd by rood 
hawd* tnoHintn-Ki m normal driving. If n Ur« * K> dam*t*d beyond repair, you f*t 
foil allowance for ramnintaff tread againet th* purrham> of areplACe>aMlt-*fti 
retail Ifet prx». Yew B.F.Qoodnch dealer hae complete detaila.

See 
your
BFG 
dealer

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Corner of Cravens and Post Avenue
FA 8*0220


